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Wiieheas. By a dispensation of the

nil-wis- e. Providence, our society h: a i

Bl'lUIttALf SM SUSTAINED UEVONII
AMV DOfiUT.

Hamilton, March 3, 1801.
Emms I.muNnH ExrniM:

We have In this neighborhood a m.
dlum who claims to 1 actuated or di-

rected by the spirit of a great Indian
chief, one that never saw the" fucc of a
white man.

A few year ago I saw a piece In the
Kxprkks slating that the SpirltuulisU
hat a very successful meeting al Spring
Valley Farm. At the same meeting
they called up the spirits of a great
number of dead Indians, but the spirit
of the great chief apiaared to take

4

! .n ;

Wake Upl
And run down to Charlie Ifackleman's and et some of t!
following bargains that he is selling AT COST. ltt;t??!,too many 'goods and warm winter. l?ompn.!,.f i,r.v .

Wake U .

, ,

Boot, befijre $i 25; now -- 3 r,CL
" " . 29a. o w.

difHerent sizes at cost

going at COST;
Men's Iong-Lo- g Boston Iluhber

" Knee " "
readies' White and Itetl AH-Wo- ol Vests before 1 ; now 80c
viuiuren s ah-vvcj- oi vests

" 40e; " SOc
" Zc; " 25c
" 25c; " 0c

We could say Something about the
Lrbanon canal this wwk, but we re-
frain. Plesae remember, however,
that upon that project hinges Leba-
non's prosperity.

It Is said by those who heard . M.
Oarland's maiden speech iefore Judge
Boise in the Circuit Court, tliat It was
a happy ellbrt and added one or two
cubits to bis legal stature.

A family by the name of Potter from
near Topeka." Kansas, arrived In Leb-
anon Thursday. Mr. Potter would
have gone to Big Bottom ere this had
nt hw daughter Ihcu taken 111.

Kev. C. A. McDonald Is atzent for
the famous Epworth pianos and
organs, which for tone, durability and
finish, are unexcelled. JniUlreat Kx-I'rk- ss

ofrtce for price and Urma.
The Free Methodists contemplate

hniMlnga church In Hodavllle, and to
this end a paper haa been circulated
asking aid of those Interested in church
work and the prosperity of our next-do- or

neighbor.
Mr. Cole of Kansas arrived In Leb-

anon Monday. He comes among us
for the purpowc of organising Alliance
lodges In this State. He organized the
Farmers Alliance lu the vicinity of
Bock Hill Monday.

We haven't learned how many at-

tended the meeting of the Literary
Society Monday evening, but aa there
wete two good audiences elsewhere In
town that evenine we Infer that the
attendence was small.

Prof B. N. Wright endeavors to keep
his pupils right up with the flint's, and
to accomplish this result he finds noth-
ing so useful aa the newspaper. We
would recommend this somewhat novel
plan to other educators.

A novel sight to the small toy of
the town lat Tuesday was a baby
monkey perched upon the buck of a
dog, belonging to t lie Barrett troupe.
The little monkey did more toward
advertlslngthe evenings entertainment
than two printing oftlces could do In a
week.

Miss Stella Ames, Professor of Elo-
cution in Willamette. University, gave
an enjoyable entertainment under the
auspices of the Epworth League, Mon-

day evening. Mla Am' perfect
articulation and dramatic style shows
that she has been much In the com-

pany of the masters.
Bev. Wooley organised a Cumberland

Presbyterian church in Albany on Bun-da- y,

consisting of twenty-tw- o mem-tier- s.

For the present he will supply
I hem with a monthly service on the
third Sabbath of each month, until
such time aa the congregation secures
a house for regular weekly services.
Herald.

We wish to announce to the public
that we have a large stock of wagons,
bugidea, hacka and carts coming direct
from the factory In the East. We have
selected these goads to suit the climate,
roads and people of this vicinity, and
we cordially Invite all those wishing
to buy anything In this line of goods
to call on us before purchasing else-
where. Cbvson A Mexkier.

A short time since a petition was
Circulated asking for a change in time
on the Lebanon road; of late wa have
heard nothing of it. It certainly
would be a great accommodation If the
trains could run on the old time table.

1 tC IISO N A I.1T1 ES. "I

Frank iHxlKe went to Tori land lnt week.
Norman Bmitii vltilted Albany Wmlnes- -

day.
K M. Ourland returned from Portland laxt

Friday.
Hi'v. M, Hii kmaii preached in Bpk-r- r

Humiay.
7.. U. Moss of Bwet--t Home wan In town

Tuvmlay.
O. W. Cobb left for Seattle Wednesday

morning.
B.C. Moran of Swevt Home wns In tqwn

Saturday.
Canton Holt returned from IlarrisburgInst week,
Mrs. 3. A. Iteard was In the county seat

Iniit v. .

Kev. New, of Bcio, sioppad In town Tues-
day night.

V, 11. Montague and wife returned to Van-
couver this week.

Wm. nnmhaiigh of Swift Home was in
town Wedtivmlay.

T. t.. Hire of Waterloo paid hU renpeot to
this utiles Saturday.

Mrs. Tillotson has Ihmmi engaged to trach
a trhool near Irritation.

Charley Smith served tlierlfl Scott during
the recent term of court.

We aeknowleilpi a pleasant call from
Prof. Parxreof Sodavill.

J. K. Charlton of !.acomb was registered
at the St, Charles Tuemlay.

Phi! Smith wore a juror's halter during
the session of circuit court.

Miss Puller, of Monmouth, was visiting
Mrs. C. II. llalitton this week.

A. P. Florey and daughter, of godavllle,
went to the county seat Friday.

Mr. Hamilton ami Mr. Kowell of Sweet
Home attended court this week.

Miss Addle Smith nf Albany spent Sun-
day with her parent in Ilmiion.

H. Y. Kirkpatrick snd C. W. Cobb visited
Brownsville Saturday on business.

Al. CruHon returned Monday from a two-week- s'

visjt with his sister in Corvallls.
fl. M. Westfall and wife. int Sunday In

Ailmny vUiting Slteritr Scott and family.
Miss Fannie Haslett has been confined to

the house with erysiclaa several days of
late.

Rev. fl.. Hanleiter went to Dallas Fri-
day to assist in a series of meeting!! at that
place.

Rev. Marceilus and Tamil? h ft Lihanon
Monday, for their netr Home In Oskland,
OrcfRtti.

Aunt Heitie Johnston has been danger-
ously ill for a week with but slight improve-
ment to date.

0. i. Montague came no from Vancouver
Saturday morning for a short visit. He re-

turned Tuesday.
Ih Parker w as sick the first of the week ;

he had the "lay" gripjx-- , IWti says, and was
aa cross as a r.

W. H. Wheeler and wife, of Indeend-enc- e.

have been visiting; Ids jarcnts in Leb-
anon during the past week.

Guy Gay lord was in town thi week. He
say the lieavy snow-fnl- l has kept him out
of" IHg Hot torn for several weeks.

James MeCune, who Is employed in the
Brownsville woolen mills store Sn Portland,
is visiting- - relatives and friends in Lebanon.

Miss Wells, of The Palles, and Miss Ad-d!- e

Ciaypool, of Portland, w ho have been
visiting the family of Jos. Klkina, returned
home Wednesday.

Rev. O. W. Hill, of Albany, came to lb-a;o- 'i

Tuesday to assist In the protracted
meetings, but'was called back by telegram
Wednesday morning. .

lh I-- Foley attended a meeting of the
hoard of directors of the Alliany Farmers and
Merchants Insurance Company, in Albany
Inst week. The Dr. rerts the business of
the cottiar.y in a prosperons condition.

James Davidson returned from Portlaud
Tuesday. Mr. Davidson and wife have been
attemli.-- school in the medical deartnient
of the illamette University the past win-
ter. M rs. Davidwn will visit awhile in Ore-

gon City before eturnhig to Lebanon.

- a. ws.a v J.VJ blUU
Scarlet Twilled Flannels

11 tt
Blue tt

tt

Various other items that we
sold at a reduction in price, but the goods wo nam here &t&.
special bargains, every one at wholesale cost.

Our Kand-McNal- ly Atlas of the World is something worth,
having. We give everv one with tvprv &nn n-nH-ii nf

Itl Lfi Jebefore C0c; now 40s
it ti50c;
tt 40c; it' 25cu Z7le;n CUc; " 45a

fihall tint, ti ami Vt a ta .will f--

HACKLEMAN,.
Next to the Bank.

TO SEE THE

only a limited number.

C. C

WHEN TISITING JXJXZJiJSr
DON'T KAIL

MAMMOTH STOCK
- OF-

GLOTHIKG
-AT-

A lj Id Hard vs E II Rhodes, t re
cover money; verdict for plaintiff for
$02.

I B Dawson, assignee Don Smith, v
3 W Brown A Hon. to recover money :

judgment for want of answer.
va roia i nomas, selling liquorto a mlnort plead guilty and fined $."0.

State vs Polk TlmiuaJ, selling liquorto a minor; dismissed.
State vs Thomas It Ulcklln; plead

guilty and sentenced to one year Ih
me penitentiary.John Diamond vs Margaret EFIn-- j
dley, foreclosure; decree uranted.

1' 1) Hcawnmn vs Frank lumram.
libel; verdict for plalutlir $4.

tleorge Munro vs Mary J Mutiro, di-
vorce: granted.

W II Maple vs M A Maple, dl vorce;
grunted.

Sallle Clement vs Hubert L Clement,
divorce; grunted.

Mary E Kemersnn vs JohnlCemerson,
divorce: granted.WH Shields vsTJ Shields, parti-
tion; report confirmed.

Lena l)orrls vs Bolrt L Dorrls, di-

vorce; granted.
(liven vs (liven, divorce; continued.
Deyoe A Itobsou vs J B Potter, re-

covery of money; continued.
A H (iitbert and K N Ullla-r- t vs P

Blevlns, recovery of money; continued.
M Saltmarsh vsHtloets, recovery of

monev, appeal from Justice court: ver-
dict for plaintiff of $120.

Verllnda Standlsh vs A W statidlsh,
divorce; granted.ETT Fisher vs John Boh nicer and
Pauline LHcluneer, foreclosure; decree
of foreclosure.

J W (lalns and Louis Stringer vs
L'nn county, Oregon, writ of review;
motion to dismiss.

State of Oregon vsThe Linn County
Farmers' Union, action to dissolve cof.
poratlon: Judgment bv default.

P M Wharton va Oilmen, Myer A

Crlstopher, to recover money: judg-
ment tor plaintiff and attached prop-
erty to fc sold.

AF Hamilton vs John T Davis, to
recover monev; default, Judgment.

McMinnlvllle National Bank vs Sid-
ney H and Ida K Dorrls to recover
money; dismissed.

Jennie Standlsh va Nathan B Blan-
dish, divorce; granted.

Kcenegsberg, Folk . A Co. vs J A
Gross, to recover money; continued.

Cable & Stauard vs N B Standlsh to
recover money; default, judgment and
order to sell attached property.F.dlson Electric Illuminating Co., of
New York, vs Farmers A Merchants
Ins. Co.; recovery of money, motion to
strike out parts of complaints; over-
ruled.

Pain A Co. va Farmers A Merchants
Ins. Co.; recovery of money, motion to
strike out part of complaint; over-
ruled.

Biverside Woolen Mills vs Farmers
A Merchants Ins. Co.; action on policy,
motion to strike out part of complaint;'overruled.
- State vs Henry Keeper, assault; ver-
dict of not guilty.

State vs Caleb Oray, selling liquor
without license, arraigned, plead not
guilty; continued.

Oustav Abraham va Eggert Eggers;
to recover money; judgment for plaiu-tif- t.

J A Crawford vs F E Boblnsonetux,
foreclosure; decree for plain tl ft.

Bosa E Denny vs Charles Denny,
divorce; granted.State vsThos. James, larceny; Jury
disngreed.

The grand Jury brought In true bills
against K P Hogers, A. O. F. and P.
Agent for the S P Bailnmd Co, for vio-
lating the laws of Oregon in reference
to charging for the transportation of
frehrht, aud BTninst Caleb Oray, the
well-know- n drumtist of Halsey, for
selling liquor without a license.

The grand Jury returned not a true
bill In the case of B O Fellows.
charged with rape; also lu the case of
new ip, for larceny.Not true bills were found In the cases
of Prince Morgan, arretted for larceny,more on account oi his ywuth than his
Innocence, and In the case of Police-
man W A MeClain.

KSrORT or UIIKD Jl'KT.
To the Honorable Circuit Court of Linn

Count v, r., March. We, the grand
inrv of said court, ls?g leave to make the
follow jiH rcjiort:We have examined the offices of sheriff",
clerk, recorder, treasurer and school siiei-iiitemlen- t.

We find the Isioks in said offices
neatly kept in pod order. We Hud the
school suieriutciideid's olllce in need of
pigeon holes for the officer's ue in proper.y
caring for the manuscripts which he is

t- - keep on tile.
We have examined the jail and find it in

good condition.
We recommend the honorable comity

court to cause the shed at west end of jailto he removed and a suitable wood-sfie- d

built at some distance from jail.We have heard voluntary complaints in
refrn-- d to the bridges on the ('alaixMiia
known as Sweet Home and Finulcv's
bridges. We deem said brides very unsafe,and recommend the honorable countr court
to c.-u- snid bridges to be repaired as aooti
Bi .

We, the jury, have finished our
labors. Somuoh Bosd,

Johs fsoi,J. K. Michael,
I. F. 1 1 adi sr.
C. B. DiAKiss, .

J. V. Pira,
SAMCKL Kl50.

Tuesday, March 17, 18BI.

HAMILTON I AN S.

J. W. Bishop and m neighbor took a
bear hunt lately; result, one bear
killed and two culm captured.

A gentleman from Iowa recently
purchased Mr. Craft's farm and in
so well pleased with the country that
he intends to write for his two sons in
the East to come and locate on Ham-
ilton Creek.

M. Barrigan bought Into the Jen-
nings saw mill this week. He is an
Industrious man, a logger of several
years' experience and we predict that
the saw will buz the coming seasou.

A battle was fought with naked fists
Inst week between Mr. Story and Mr.
Budolpb. Mr. Story, the aggressor,
waa floored the firet round and sued
for peace; no sooner, however, than he
had regained his feet he made a des-
perate effort to annihilate hia antag-
onist, with the same sad result of the
first . round. Had not Budolpbclimbed to the upper Story he would
have been vanquished without much
bloodshed. Bkporter.

WH1TCOMB KCHOKS.

March 13, 1891.
Warm rain.
Snow nearly gone.
Santiam rising slowly.
Mr. Letsinger expects to have an or-

chard, by the trees he brougtht in yes-
terday. '. .

Mr. Whitcomh haa bought the old
Wheeler saw mill carriage of PrestonA
Weddle and expects to supply the sel-
lers with lumber tbis summer.

The State had better be looking after
their live stock or the settlers of this
section will be killing them for tress-
passing. M. E. W.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic Hiid in Elec-
tric Bitters j'ou will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous sys-
tem to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneysresume healty action. Try a bottle.
Price 60c. at Beard's Drug store.

It is gratifying to Oregon ians to
know that our State is now reeeivitirr

large proportion of the immigration.

FRIDAY; . . , , ,V. .MARCH 20, 1801.

EYES AND EARS I

T. C. Peebler'a groevrtea.
. , t io to B. P. l$ch for boota and. shoes..

Try one of Peebier'a favorite 5c.
cigars.

T. V. Pet-bie- r give 18 ouuoea for one
Itound.
- r fl ne ooflVe and tea go to T. C.
Pwbler'a.

The work of laying walks on Main
street gties on.

O. T. Cotton will add an awning to
hia store, fcoau.

Abe-- Loveall took a load of horses to
Seattle this week.

Mj. Hay had two carpentera at work
on Itla house lately.

F. M. French, the Jeweler, Albany,
keeps railroad tlrue.

Oo to T. C Pevbler'a and gvt 1? lba.
ltxtr C'sugar, $1 00.

The Woodburn Independent la now
published aem

llemember T. C. Pecbler paya caah
for all kinds of produce, '

A'l eooda deliver! free of chargaTtrnm T? C! lVehler'a fttorft.
Mr. Klrkendall, a newcomer, has a

child thla week. -

For choice crooerlea at bed-roc- k

prlcea, go to T. C. IVebler'a.
A carload of furniture was received

ty Wm. Harbour this week.
T. C Peebler keep Schilling' best

apices and extraeta. Try them.
R P. Bach aella good Brownsville

roller proeeaa flour for fI 10 per sack. '
Our carpentera would lw busy to-da- y

were It nat fir the scarcity of lumber.
K. Boatar'a little srlrl baa J oat

from an attack of scarlet fever.
The efforts to aecure to Union a two-ne- t

woolen mill are likely to be success- -
m. a
IMI. ' .

Mr. Hanlnhan occupies the house
vacated by Rev. Marceilus last Mon-

day.
B. O, Fellowa has been release!, the

haT,,,R fHl flnl true' IT"
Tke Barrett Cornely Company

played to good houea two nights this
week.

8. P. Bach keeps a line of boots and
shoes aa well aa Brownsville woolen
goods.

Oall at Barbonr's and aee the car-loa-d

of furniture, wludow shades, etc., Just

J. C Frey A Bon manufacture their
own home collars. Call and examine
their atoek.

L. M. Wheeler la getting the lumber
for a barn and will soon have another
bud'ng up.

F. M. Miller will leave Iowa for his
home In Lebanou, about the twentieth
ofthia month.

Air. uatta i selling oni snruooery
on the lots which he recently purchased

m mull
T. C. Pceblir bought of II. O. White.!

forty-tw-o acres of hind one mile east of
town, Tuesday.

G. W. Wheeler has sold hi mill,
but t hia lumber; call on him for
building lumber.

. M.- V. Ioud of the St. Charles means
fa keep a supply of fresh aoda water on
band tbis summer.

A. L. Mouser has lieun work on a
ew house. Many trther bulldiujj

wil be erected soon. .
XI. B. Gross, of Waterloo, keeps on

hand a full line of groceries, which he
?lls at bed-roc- k prices.
Come on, lot's e over to Cruson A

Menzies' hardware store and see the
new Oliver steel plows.

O. P.Coshow Jr. haa been canvassing
the southern portion of the county In
behalf of the Albany bridge.

Uncle Sammy Case had the mis-
fortune to cut twoofh'a finaers very
badly with An ax Wednesday.

About 30,000 shares of mining stork
In the Bantinm district changed hands
lu tnx) days last week in Albany.

The United Brethren, with the help
of those living in the vicinity, have de-
cided to build a church in Plain view.

Farmers In the vicinity of Water-
loo will Bud it to their interest to pat-
ronise their home grocer, G. B. Gross.

The grand jury found not a true bill
In the case of those who were alleged
to have broken Into the Sweet Home
riiureh.

East at Montague's. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

It Is probable that the burned cMs-tn-ct

In Junction City will be rebptlt
with substantial brick buildings this
season.

JMrs. Harriett L. Adams, represent-
ing the W.C T. U., was announced to
lecture io the C. P. church last (Thurs-ta.- vi

evening.
. Grain -- la growing rapidly In this
section and it la said by some that
gtaas will be four inches high by tha

. Jast of the month.
James Cox will vacate the C P.

parsonage the last of this month.
wnen it is expected mat ivev. inomp-so- n

will take possession.
After going to Cruson A Menzies'

. Jisrdware store and getting prices, we
find that they are selling goods aa low
as any place in-th- e valley.

Hiram Bakerwill carry on a generalmerchandise business In the building
.heretofore occupied by B. F. Hodwell,
known as the "Red Front."

I take this occasion to thank my
many friends for services rendered and
sympathy expressed in my late be--
reavement. G. B. Gross.

J..M. Nichols, of Plainview, gnve
this office a call Wednesday. Mr.
Nichols is the owner of a full blood
Shire horse which he was pleased to
show us.

At a congregational meeting of the
C. P. churcii, on Monday, the follow-
ing trustees were elected: J. Wassom,
A.E. Williams, B. F. Donaca, Wm.
Carlyle.

Coughs and colds come uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of these,
with a few doses of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Tar Wine Lung Balm. For sale by J.
A. Beard.

Dr. Duckett is beautifying his yard
In a very nice manner. Were every-
body to do as the Dr. has done we
should have some beautiful yards in
Lebanon.

The Epworth League had a very
interesting programme for Sunday
evening's entertainment- - This organ-
ization is an important factor in Chris-
tian work.

It looks like Cruson A Menzies in-
tended to sell every farmer a plow,
judging from tneir stock of Oliver,
Bissell, John Deer, J. I. Cae and Nor-
wegian plows.

f your are suffering with weak or in-n- ed

eye?, or granulated eyelids, you
be duickl.v cured by using Dr. J.
""Lean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

- " hv-- at J. A. Beards.

been called upon to mourn the death of
one, I'ror. J. L. (Jll!ert, our formir
teacher, Irlend. and the founder of this
nrgnulxiition, aud

Wjikiikar, This grievous a miction
calls for an expression of our mingledsorrow aud sympathy, and

W ii Kit ear, We retnigulxe In him a
faithful teacher, n kind and sympa-
thizing friend, and the benefactor of
this society, therefore lie It

Jtewtreti, That while we deeijymourn the loss of our friend and former
teacher, we Ihiw in humble submission
to the rod that smites us, lielieving
Hint Ood rulctii In justice and mercy.

Jtntolrerf, That we extend to the
family and friends our heart-

felt sympathy, und assure them that
althotifrh we have said ''farewell, denr
friend," he still lives in our memoryand will until we meet again in tha't
twrfcet society of Heaven, where our
hearts will never more lie saddened bythe departure of any loved one.

JlemUved. That these resolutions be
spread on the records of our societysno copies ne sent to me jebakomKPHfcrts, Stale Bights Democrat and
Herald-Disseminato- r, for publication.Wm. E. Wallace,David Ton bet,

Committee.

How'a Thl.'?
V?e oHe One He n'.ett Do". re-w- eit

fo, a iy cr.e . c. a i n can-
not "ic cuei by tr ..- - Hn C iarrh
Cu e. F. J. Cii k. fi' ti Co..

Pio.xv 'j'o'cthi, O.
"We. tlie undersigned h; ve know P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 yea.", aud be
lieve u.n perfectly Honorable in all
busto transactions, mid flfirUtllfv
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm. West A Tnr?AX,

Wholesale Druggisb, Toledo, CI.
WAt.IlINfl, KlSNAW A MARVIff,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
HulP Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nal! r. actini; directly unon the blond
and mucous surfaces of the system.
j esiim.iniaia sent. rree. rrlee 7Se. perInit tie. Sold by all druggists.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby oivex that theheretofore eslslina- between
O. JnnttiRs ami J. B. Wirt, under the firm name
of Jfnntwr Co., formed for the pnrtiow f
(Io'iir a trnfr! raw mill bwinem, hi thin d

by mutiMl conM-nl- , O. Jpnnlnir rrt'trtn
and M. Itarrltrti twromlnff the purrhaacr of the
liitcrrt oi . Jrnnltiiri- - Ailli-- due wtd firm
mut I paid to Wirt A Bnrrtcan- - and all
owing by Mid Jennltir A Co. will l Mid byUm O. JENVIMiS.

Mrh IS. 1)91. . J. B. WIRT.

WM. BARBOUR,

DEALER IS

FURNITURE,
t

UII lO LUiTEIlY,

WOYEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES OP ALL KINDS,

Chairs of Every Description and De-
gree of Comfort,

Picture Frames, Mouldings, Bric-a-Br- ac

of Every Description,

HARDWARE,
In Fact Everything Belonging to the Trade

at Prices that Defy Oempetltlon.

Churchill A Mouteith't Old Stand.

LEBANON, t : OREGON.

W. H BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Guv's New Building.
Residence at Mrs. Ambler's.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Royal College of London and Bell-ru- e

Medk-a- l College, Maw. ,

Chronic rase a epeeiallT.
Cancers removed without pain or the knife.
OFFICE Kirk patrlck'e building. Lebanon, Or

SAML. M. GARLAND.

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.
LEBANON, OREGON.

W. T. Buassr. L. T. Basis. - J. W. Bria.

BURNEY, DARIN &. DRAPER,

ATTORN EYS-A- T- LAW.
OK EGO V CITY, OREGON.

Twenty Tears experience aa Regteter of the V.
8. IjiikI lite at Oregon City. Oregon, and in the
Ijinil Office praetlee, recommend nx in our
anettlaltv of all kind of tituinew before the Land
Olnee, or the Cirt. and involving practice In
the General Land Office.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. KY BKCKl

TOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WML BC TOO LATE.

I have been troubled mint reara wHh
disease of the kidners and have tried
many different remedies and have
aoufrht aid from different phyeiciaaa
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was suffering from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me ia
sucn a meaner mat 1 was Dent over.

When I sat down it was almost impossible for me
to get up alone, or 10 put on my domes, wnea
kind Providence sent Mr. Henley, with the
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
using- the tea. It had an almost Amiraculous effect, and to the
ishmcnt of all the guests at the hotel. f atia a lew day,! am happy to state, A.
that I was a new man. I wil
recommend the tea to aH aOfctcdi I i -

as X have been.

O. A. TTTPPEa, III
Proprietor Occidental Hotel.

Bents Rosa, CaL

NEW HARNESS SHOP

LEBANON, OREGON,

J. C. FREY & SON,
DEALERS IN

Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Whips, Etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
GIVE US A CALL.

, At Feterson & Wallace's Old Stand.

NEW STYLES!

hold of only one medium, and he Is
rather a small man, but the moment
that the great chief appears ail the
leaser Indian spirits stop operations as
though they were paying respects to a
hlgher"beiug, one more worthy to en-

lighten the Intelligent people of the
present age. The little man rises to
his feet, with head uncovered, arms
outstretched, his eyes all ngleam with
light of the eternal world, and mlui-ml- cs

all the actions of the Indians
from the war dance down to the pres-
ent Indian ghost dance, with all the
Intermediate dances of love, faith,
hope, Ac,
; This meet! ug at the Spring Valley
Farm was witnessed by John Swansoti
Afid others who were not Spiritualists
and had never seen BpirltualUm per-
formed, and they will substantiate the
suliefctoce of this article.

The history of this great chief seems
to, je. rather a, mystery. He came
among this tribe In his early youth.
Aa to what nation or trlle he I longed
or from whence he came, no one ever
knew, lie was above the average
height of men or of any Indians on
the coast, and ef a bright coper calor.
He was active as a deer couiil outrun
a horse and very stout. He soon won
favor with his people and married the
daughter of the old chief,

After a few years Chief Scokcm-Da- d

died, and the tribe crowned his
son-in-la- w chief and ci.lh-- d his name
Tatawaka. meaning, In their language,
happy valley. In one or his hunting
expeditions he found a lieautlful wo-
man that tielonged to a trlle eiwtt of
the Cascade mountains, and be mar-
ried her and returned to the Willam-
ette Valley. In a short time a leslousv
sprang up with his wives that lie could
not quiet. He loved them with a love
divine. The wives agreed to flttht a
duet with dirk knives and end the dis-
pute. On the following morning at
early sunrise. In October, they met at
the time appointed, under a large fir
tree that stands on the Spring ValleyFanrt. There was no one to witness
the ami scene but the great chief, Tat-
awaka, who pleaded with them to not
fight with lliiwe deadly daggers, but
to no avail, and aa the sun ucgan to
rise In the eastern horison the young
squaws laid aside their blankets and
made ready for the fray. They agreed
that Tatawaka might kiss them before
they fought, they being placed on op-
posite sides of the tree, and when he
had consummated his mission of love
to bis wives he should walk away from
the tree, which waa the signal to com-
mence the bloody duel. As he walked
out from the tree his wives, boiiudiiiir
s round the tree with the elasticity of
deer, met each other, their naggers
lifted high, their eyes thishing fire, and
with all the might or Jealousy, thev
plunged the daggers deep hits each
other's breast and sank down at the
same time, and their spirits fled to tli"
laud or spirits, aud they were dead.
Tatawaka, when they were still, ap-
proached them quietly and mournfullyaud found they were dead. He com-
menced weeping. He raised them up,
one In each hand, the d'UTgers (which
tyl penetrated their hearts) still stick-
ing In their left breasts, their beads
dropped forw ard. He kissed them and
getitly laid them side by side, with
their life-bloo- d still flowing from the
wounds. He looked up into the clear,
cool heavens, sayinjr: V'I came among
this people In my youth. 1 have speut
many happy days in this valley, but
my pleasure Is at an end. I will join
my w ives in the happy hunting ground
beyond." He then drew the knife
from t h breast of his first wife, and,
with a mighty effort, plunged ft into
bis own heart aud felt dead by his
wives.

This history Is gathered partly from
Indians and partly from connecting
circumstances. Old Indian George,
who died at Lebanou a year or so ago,
told part of the history to O. Jenninirs;
said that his father wns a ioy at the
time and that he had heard him tell
the story and cry like a child. AudyHoldmau and myself fouud the dag-
gers, no doubt, that committed the
fatal deed, and have them yet. We
saw a light under the fir tree one nightand the next morning Andy w anted
to go to (he tree and see what caused
the light: said he was bothered In his
dreams about the light, and when we
got to the tree there waa no sign of fire,
but there lay tke daggers.J. VV. Bishop says the Indians always
burn up what is mortal In their duel-
ling and never go back to the place any
more. J. K. Charlton has a relio of
the bloody eceue If he has not parted
with It,

Aud this is the greet Indian chief
mat control Jonnny, aud ne can tell
you alt about Tatawaka. Spulre ( lea-so- n

has a glimpse or the same Indian,
and so have several lady mediums; but
I understand that Missouri a ns will
never lie approached by Tatawaka,
meaning happy valley. I may write
more or this history. . II. B. M.

- The Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself lie one of the many who know
from personal experiemw just how
good a thing it Is. . If you have ever
tried if. you are one of Its staunch
frittds, 4ecause the wonderful thing
About Jt is, that when once given a
trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds. a place lu the house. If
you have never used It and should lie
afflicted with a cough, or an3' Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle
at once and give it a fair trial. It Is
guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded. Trial Bottle Free at Beard's
Drugstore.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number or different remedies, but says
none or them seemed to do him any
good; but finally he got hold of one
that speediy cured htm. lie was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that others
similarly afflicted would like to know
what the remedy was that cured him.
He states for the-- benefit of the publicthat it Is called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It la for sale here at 60 cents
per bottle by M. A. Miller, druggist.

. A Bar Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bWding and protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
60c, Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosanko, 829 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pu. Sold by M. A. Miller.

Notice to Farmers.
Wanted at once, chickens, ducks,

geese, turkeys, dried fruits, butter,
eggs, and all kinds of farm produce,for which I will pay the highest pricein cash or exchange for goods.

O. W. Simpson,
Albany, Or.

Also an Elegant Stock of Cloths in Merchant Tailor-
ing Department with Frst-Cla- ss Tailoring.

Lebanon Planing Mill
ANl

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.

EST1LISHED II 1175 BI S. 1. I1CIEESCI.

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved,
NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYPE.

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles of Windw.
Frames, Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything man-
ufactured, and kept on hand in a first-cla- ss planer.In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-assort- ed

lumber yard in which is to be found rough and dressed Lumber, Ruftic
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing LumlwrT
for CorniceB, Etc. - -

making three trips daily Instead of
two aa at present. A trip to fontanel,
or any point below Albany consumes too
much time and costs too much money.

The time Is coming and now Is,
when 3ou can no more keep up with
the time without taking mine news-
paper than you can flv a kite without
a string-- Newspapers are the pulse of
the nation, and just as the neatiagartcould make no progress prior to the
d iscovery of the c! rcn'lat ion of the blood,
juft so knowledge cannot increase
where the newspaper docs not circuiat ;.

Mr. Fairbanks and family of Mis-
souri reached Lebanon Monday. Mr.
Fairbanks will locate In this part of the
country. From what we can learn the
new-come- rs of Monday are but the
vanguard of a mighty army of immi-
grants who are dissatisfied with the
outlook in the East and are seeking a
country where crops are certain a id
where the climate is less fickle and rig-orou- a.

It appears to us that our sewerage
rj'Ftem could l greatly improved with
just a little work. When we remeni-he- r

that our public wells are only about
t.it-o- n ft deep and located - near the
drains which should carry ofl the filth
of the street, we see how easily they
may become the receptacles of all this
disease-breedin- g filth. Precautionary
measures should be adopted to prevent
the serious consequences that are sure
to follow a disregard or sanitary lawa.

A farewell social was Riven Bev. A.
Marceilus and wife of the First Presby
terian church, at te home or J. J.
Swan Friday evening last. Pev. Mar-
ceilus and bis estimable lady came
among us about a year ago. During
the time which be has served his
church in this place, the family have
endeared themselves to a large circle of
friends outside of his immediate fold.
The Presbyterian church under his
ministration ha been strengthened and
built up by the addition of new mem-
bers and by the thorough organisation
of the working forces of the congrega-
tion. Bev. Marceilus Is a model Chris-
tian gentleman, and although we are
loth to see him leave, we congratulate
the chnrch at Oakland on their choice
of an efficient pastor.

The Barrett troupe have come and
gone, having replenished the city treas-
ury to the amount of $ 15. The com-

pany played two nights, the second
evening's entertainment closing with
a fight between husband and wife.
Several blows were exchanged between
the combatants, wKh results in favor
of the "weaker vessel." . The belliger-ent- a

then resorted to ti rearms, of which
the husband had two and the wife one,
but neither seemed Inclined to engage
in so dangerous a pastime; although
Mr. Barrett fired a few shots through
the back door at some boys who wanted
to see what was going on. Marshal
Coyle put a stop to the disgraceful
affair by escorting the tnslhrator to the
llecorder's onice at the unseasonable
hour of 1 o'clock, and he was fined
$15. A sad comment on the frailties
of human nature, to see human nature
thus debauched and talent prostitutedto so base an end.

There is said to be considerable ex-
citement in Albany, occasioned by the
rich strike in theSantiam mines. We
are a firm believer in the rich gold
mines in our immediate vicinity, and
can therefore see good ground for ex-

citement, but there are some things we
cannot see with equal clearness: The Al-

bany papers say that the Albany com-
pany will put up a $30,000 plant in the
spring and almost in the same breath
they tell us that a mill will be put in
with a capacity double theone now own-
ed by the company. The mill which is
operated by t hat company at present is a
two-stam- p mill and cost about $2500
and we cannot for the life of us figure
the cost of two additional stampsat $27,500. Our mines are rich and are
already attracting attention of capital-
ists in other states, hut we must be care-
ful in advertising them that we do not
mislead the unwary (miners will judgefor themselves) and iu this way do
more harm than good.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,or no pay required. Tt is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by J. A. Beard.

NEW PRICES f

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tjxitm) States Iakd Offick,

Oregon City, Oregon, January 5, ISSl.f
Notice is hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress of.

June 3, 1S7S. entitled "An act fr.r the sale of.
timber lands in the States of California, Ore-go- n,

Nevada, and . Washington Territory,"J. Fort Posey, of San Francisco, county of.
San Francisco, State of California, has this
day filed in this ofhee his sworn statement'
No. 2430, for the purchase of the N. K. i of.
Sec No. 20, in Tp. No. 13 S., R. No. K.. andwill offer proof to show that the land sonsht
is more valuable for its timber or stone than'for agricultural purposes, and to establishhis claim to said land before the Register:and Receiver of this office at Oregon'City;
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 6th day of May
1891. .

He names as witnesses: M. Duffard, Jean
Fcke, A. Bonrdier and C. Chataui, all of.
San Francisco, California.

Any and all persons claiming adverselythe aboveKiescTibeil lands are requester! to

saitl 5th dav of May, 191.
J. T. AFPERSON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJitei Statm La 6ffxc,

Oregon City. Oregon, January 5, 1891.f
Notice is hereby given' that In compliancewith the provisions of t he act of Congress of.

June 3, 187S, entitled "An act for the sale of.
iimner lanos m tlie Ktatesof Califoriiia. (.rre- -

WAttnioo c:rm8.
The "churn fiend" Is abmed.
Bweet Home went courting last week
T. M. IVvlne Is steadily improving

rt'S property.
Ou" district Is disgruntled; the (rouble

appears to be "a nbjger In the wood
pile."

Mr. fi ller Is very 111 at present. He
Is ex-po- si master ana oldest inhabitant
of our burg.

Thai mniTi:tisa failure, was clearly
demonstrated In Lebanon last week by
a Sweet Home couple.

Shakoseai should have said, "A
man who cannot sing is n ciu.' wnycan't we organize a glee cleW

A bill will be Introduced In the next
Legislature to modify Watei loo's
chas ter, so as to include Concordia.

A-.le- r a long Illness, Mrs. (irowi has
passed away. The bereaved family
have the sympathy of the eutjre com-mun- li

y.
Throuah the untiring efforts of the

poet, dancing has ecc-sed- . The boys
will now invest their money in the
EsrKEas.

Old f..rmer Hayseed has taken his
i plow from the shtd fa fence cot ner,) Is
turning the sod and singing "What
will the Harvest Be?"

Bev. Norton delivered a aeries of
lectures at Pin Hidge chapel this
week; they were very Instructive, the
singing being an at ti active feature each
evening.

Mr. Klnm, Weatberford and Kay's
enterprising manager, will plant six
acres to peas this spring for the Salem
cannery. They should go to a Leb-
anon cannery.

Soda'a bill f fare will not Include a
$S)00 spring the coming summer, but
Waterloo will continue to supply the
thirsty granger with the health-producin- g

beverage as of yore.
Is astrology a myth? Prof Engberg,as you can foretell future events, please

inform us when Lebanon will get its
canal, Waterloo a woolen mill and
Sweet Home a motor line. Oregon
lrcks brains as well as roads.

Pen noyer lost the Waterloo and Big
Bottom vote by vetoing the wagon
road bill. His motto seems to be,
"Millions for the militia, but not one
cent for roads." The settler can make
his own road or follow a trail.

0"P3n ts a jtloiim" State,
I- - siichessll untold;' The Ore,?oi r,;wpe now looms up.
For .lie chili im is all sold.

RTnpo IH have lu flinj,lit will not s yenr:
We ll liave no. Was lel !o 0'3

Ku salal I fear.
When that's cone you need not f..,"We have a scheme In view
The pajier mtll will u- - fetn tops

A ad leave the roo for you.
Bid remember, all you dljsers,In your sickness and ilis.rew,
A dollar and a half is all it con's

To read the Lebanon Ex-ar- o.

The above lines were written by our devil,the poet laureate, just prior to his disappear-ance. We think he is at Quartzville or has
received another valentine. Finder will
please return to this otlice and claim re-
ward. C. Kmc.

A few days ago while sitting In Elder
Bros.' drug Btore at Tlngley, Iowa, Mr.
T. I. Dyer, a well known citizen, came
in and asked for something for a severe
cold which he had. Mr. Elder took
down a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy and said: "'Here is somethingI can recommend. It commands a
large sale and gives genuine satisfai
tion. It is an excellent preparationand cheap." Mr. Dyer purchased a
bottla, ana the next day when we saw
him he said he was much better, and
the day following appeared to be en-

tirely restored. This is a specimen of
the effectiveness of this preparation.Den Moines Mail and Times. M. A.
Miller, druggist, sells the above . men-
tioned remedy.

Notice.
All parties indebted to J. A. Beard

or to Beard & Holt, will take notice
that I have placed my accounts in the
hands of Saml. M. Garland, Esq.,for immediate settlement. Havingsold my drug store, and desiring to
settle with my creditors, I am in
need of money and must insist uponan early settlement of all accounts due
nie. J. A, Beard,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Umw States Land Officb. I

Oregon City, Oregon, January 5,
Notice is hcrebv eircn that in romnlianr

with the provisions of the act of Conjcrvss of
June 3, 1878, entitleil "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the states of California, Ore
eon, Nevada,- - and Washington Territory,"Jean Ecke, of Ban Francisco, county of San
Francisco State of California, ha this dayfiled in tins office his sworn statement No.
2416, for the purchase of the Sf. W. of Bee.
No. 28, in Tp. No. 13 8., K. No. 3 K., and will
oti'er proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than
for ajrricultural pui-jawc- and to establish
his claim to said land before the Kegisterand Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Crregon, on Wednesday, the 2rth day of
April, 1891.

lie names as witnesses: A. Bonrdier, M.
Dullard, C. Chatain and B. Juanon, all of
San Francisco, California.

Any and all persons claiming adverselythe above-describ- ed lands are requested totile their claims in this office on or before
said 29th day of April, lHf X.

J. T. APfKLctoX, Hegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uhit States Laud Omen,

Oregon City, Oregon, January 12, 1891-- f
Notice is hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congressof June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the saleof timber lands in the States of California,

Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri-
tory," Hubert lu Mann, of Havwards, coun-
ty of Alameda, State of California, has this
day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 2423, for the purchase of the S. E. ofSec. No. 8, in Tp. No. IS S., R. .Na 3 E.,andwill oiler proof to show that the land soughtis more valuable for its timber or stone tlianfor agricultural purse, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Kejristerand lieceiverof this office at Oregon! :itv,
Oregon, on Wednesday, the (Jth day of May,

He names as witnesses: J. A. Collins, F.H. Uates, C. Prowse and T. K. Korris, all of
llaywards, California.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv
the aliove-describ- lands are requested to
tile their claims in this office on or before
said 6Ui day of May, 1801.

J. T. APPEK80N, EegLiter.
'

gon, Nevada, and Washington Ttrntorv," ,
Cjiarles Chatain, of San Francisco, conntyof San Francisco, State of California, hasthis dav filed in this office his sworn state-mer- it

No. 2418, for tlie jurchase of the H. E. "

H of Sec No. 20. in Tp. So. 13 8., II. No. 3and will offer proof to show that thef
land sought is more valuable for its timberor stone than for agrictdrnral nrtoses, anfto establish hi-- claim to said land before tr
Register ami Receiver of this oRier at K
go;i City, Oregon, on Wednesday, the S
any of April. 1HS1.

lie names as witnesses: John Van 11
S. J.jccineiiiicr, Joan Kcke, J-- i ort i'oscV-o- f

San Francisco, Calitnrnia.
Any anil ail jh t.jO') clairr.ii-- e tive

tiie a! ovc-tlcvt- ni U:tus are r.ele tlicir fluin s m this nfnee on o"--"

s.iid thiUy of A'.ril lOi. -
J. T. AFI".KnOv


